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Row St : «a
-'fiTh* nem Elite Theatre on 

Is now open.

Regina Curling Club bas a mem
bership of two hundred.
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ÉüIn the matter ol the Land__
Act and in the matter of a 
mortgage made by Ole A. KnuuteC 
to Thomas H. Haasatd.

El
_______1O. T. Baird, cashier In the city 

treat uier’e office, has resigned.

The annual dance at the KlnB’e 
Hotel will be held tomorrow night.

» -
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• .1 Ie zsj mThomas H. Haseard,
“ | 1 -fplatotiff,

r:f-. - m* l
«PSHev. John McDougall, Calgary, Is 

at thft Canadian Club today. I
'speaking " Cfand
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the real estate business.

of Inspector Church.

Fred Cropper U calling for ^ndCTS 
for the erection of a new huP^ °e E Sarto Street, on the site of toe eld 

recently destroyed by Are.

VI-Ole A. Knudtson, Wilson A Weir, and = 
William Î Hyde S

? *lyi f".Se

Defendants.
Pursuant to the order of Mr. Jus- f] 

tice Johnstone made herein on the 
1st day of March, A.D. 1909, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Au-. — 
ction, on the 2nd day of February,, = 
1910, under the direction of Sheriff $ 
A B. Cook, of the Judicial District ^ 
of Regina, at his. office in the City of ; = 

— . . Ontario Regina, in the province of Saskatche- =
tormtWestI Victoria, Is wan, at the hour of Two o'clock in 
Christmas holidays wluil the afternoon, the South-East-Quar- — 

Ij***^41 Symons, of Cornwall Stret ter oi Section 2, Township 16, Range — 
L- ' 1 le, West » the Second Meridian, m —

\ld»rmen Peverett and Kraro^r. and ProViiice of Saskatchew..
Messrs Carman and Ford, will meet 
Mr Martin on his return from Ot
tawa, and select the best site for the 
new armory.
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’■Æi LIPil l SALEIA m> In the Men’s Wear Storef ..: js

Wear StoreIf'

In the Men’s& 1 store

ONK nt the guiding rules in^edem f.’sto^&ougurated'Tle^years
X ,

.. ofTerms : Twenty-five per 
the purchase price down and the bal
ance on the delivery ;Of the transfer j —
duly confirmed within two months =
from the date of the sale The de- = 
posit to be forfeited if the purchaser b 

to complete the purchase and ■ ^ 
accept the transfer.

Sold subject to a First Mortgage of 1 3 
$1,300.00, and two seed gfain liens 5 
amounting to $149.36 and interest, — 
and $14.48 taxes lot 1907 and 1903 = 
and taxes for the current year.

The plaintiff to have the right te 
bjd at the sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions apply to

EMBURY, WATKINS & SCOTT, I 
Solicitors for the Plaintiff,

Regina, Sasv.
Dated at Regina, this 24th day of 

November, A.D., 1909. 35-43

m ,m A SACRIFICE OF FINE
/

SHIRTS

Angus McDonald, who has been to 
the employ M the Regina Trading 
Company tor soma time, will rÇPrf SSrWBman Bros..between Winni
peg and Calgary.

Mayor William» has purchased the 
old High School property °n„lhe cor
ner of Eleventh Avenue and Hantihon
Street, and purposes erecting a large 
departmental store at once.
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A DEEP CUT IN ME 
OVERCOATS

A Chance form fails

The Boys
T -

1!l I Hockey Toques enly 10c
Boys’ Hockey 

Toques, all wool 
knitted goods in a 
number of good

Every Overcoat in our, stock is 
without exception or reservation.

$6.95 FOR $10 OVERCOATS
18 only Men’s Overcoats, in cheviot and,tweeds. 

Regular prices up to $10.00. Clean Sweep

Sale Price............... .. —..............................

Too many tide Shirts—So deeper than usual 

the knife of the price cutter. Splen

did new shirts in all styles, cuffs attached or 
H detochà$:eut «AfPf

to $1,50. Clean Sweep Sale...........
F” T Utl. %r m St,

I
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moro^M^ulro and^iftom^Judm goes

wammm Regular value upartist, Victor Long.! uloue price of 10c
The staff of tha collection depart

ment of the International Harvester 
Co. presented the manager, L. 
Larson, with an easy chair before 
Chrietinas. Mrs. Larson was also 
presented with a pair of fine pictures

...........95c
I E- m ,m
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EXPOSITIONThe Regent Gasoline Tractor Co. 
will commence work at once on their 
new building, which will be 40 by 66, 
and will be used for assembling pur
poses. The company expect to turn 
out four finished tractors per month.
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Report of Cojnmitttee Who 'S 
Visited Ottawa— Will tio 2 
Ahead with Exposition ;

1/
:

HW. M. Grant, formerly M.L.A. for 
Batoche, has been appointed inspector 
of. weights and measures tor the 
province. His business office is in 
the new poet office building. A. W. 
McDonald, of Moosomln, is his as
sistant.
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Why? Not because they are being 

havereth2a^nldlnceV1of tK° Manufac-

BE

sir «sstffcr ns sa.-SUrn?’*
<-

$ ! =r |1
I - K? ' Fit IWinnipeg, Dec. 23.—At a meeting 

held this afternoon oi the Centennial 
who recentlyExposition delegates, 

interviewed the Dominion government 
at Ottawa, the following statement

“The Needs of Saskatchewan’’ was 
the theme of an interesting address 
before the Canadian Club last week 
by W. D. McBride. He deplored the 
lack of reading matter throughout the 
province, and advocated the establish
ment of public libraries at every pos
sible place:

Another new Industry is billed for 
Regina, namely, the Regina Co-opera
tive Baking Powder Co. Local men 
with Chicago capitaUsta, are inter
ested.- The new firm will manufac
tracts6“apices, Temporary quar the centennial supporters should be —
tors have been secured, ana, in the ante to show that, independent of the 
spring suitable promisee W1H^ be recelpt8 and privileges, the sup-
erected. porters of the exposition are in a

position to put up dollar tor dollar 
the amount of any grant asked tot 
from the government.

“While to do this means that the 
citizens of Manitoba, and of Wiimi- 

t peg in particular, wiU have to put — 
their best toot forward, the proposal — 
does not call tor a larger sum to be 
raised locally than has til along been

Official notice has been given that discussed, and contemplated by the 3 
after the second of January the Cana- ^tgniMai committee, 
dian Pacific trains Noe. 1 and 2. will committee have reason to be-
Wlntipeg, and between Calgary and neve mat mey can raise a caan con- 
Vancouver, running as usual from | tribution from the railway® of from 
Winnipeg to Calgary only. A local j a million to a million and a quarter 
train will be put on between Revel- , -p^e Manitoba government
stoke and Vancouver, making conneo-| $9Aii (MMi 'and. tion with the Kootenay trains. While has already Promised $26<),0W, ana 
this will not effect Regina to any ex-1 assuming that the committee can re
tent, it will be a considerable Incon-j ly upon y*, (Uu amount estimated 
venience for those travelling to the f these two sources, This only 
Maritime Provinces on account ot1 lrum
these two trains being the enly trains ________
that make connections east of Mont- the city Of Winnipeg, the corpora- 
reaL 1 tiens and the citizens generally, by

way ol grants, stock, subscriptions,
raising

,
' 50 Table Covers ranging from $1.26 to $10.00 each. 

Best value in the whole lot we have ever been able 
to show.

What do you think of a good strong, thoroughly reliable 
'■ Window Shade, mounted on a hartshorn roller, and 

selling each, with all fixtures
■t ^ > jk ffcEH fvr

300 Pairs Splendid Patterns
l good M-O» “d

Your choice per pair, é................

50 Axminster Rugs worth $4.00 eaeh, sold in tba r^~ 
alar way. Just put in stock. Sale price...........«.9»

Glean Sweep Sale of Wall i*aper, 4 000 rolls to 
soon as possible. Prices we are putting on it will do
the trick quickly.

600 square yards good strong hard-wearing OUçloth, 
best floor covering we have ever shown at the pnee. 
ft good patterns, worth 45c. Sale price................. 99c

50 Rolls Sanitas Wall Covering, best coveting for baths, 
kitchens, etc. Never sold under 35c a yard. 12 y 
in a roll. Onr special price on these 50 rolls only,
each .............

was
1

I “The delegation which went to Ot- 
meetings with the

:
tawa had two
government. In the opinion ot the 
delegation the position of the govern
ment as explained in these two meet
ings, is perfectly sound, -and the only | S 
thing necessary to secure the hearty | ^

i
i BP

•5c
luti ^UlCUiUiCUl-**'*'*w,<u U1A-

Lace Curtains. Would be 
of this lot at $2.25.
......................... 1.60

some
,

Early next spring the O. T. P. will 
their line from Regina to* commence 

the Internttionti Boundary. The Une 
will about divide the territory be
tween the Soo and Areola lines, and 

” will pass through the coal fields at 
Bienfait. The company is at 
purchasing the right of way into the 

and It will probably enter

1

g 9.I

Dry Goods O opart monti city,
through the Broder Annex.

rj I'

zrntk a big Reduction Sale on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday on all Fancy 
from Christmas. This is a big opportunity tor anyone m^ng to fnends a

r^EZ-ie VjIilÎm I • I

We are 
stuff left over 

• Present for New. Years. 
Goods we are giving

m

On all Fancy

leaves one million to he raised from

BLANKETSHANC: IRCHIEFS
Scerth Street these days Is swiftly 

putting on a new appearanoa. 
tearing down of the old City Hall and I 
the removal of F. Cropper’s paint shop! 
is leaving two big vacant space», bu 
it will not be long before both of 
these lot» will be occupied with big 
new and handsome blocks, in keeping 
with the rest of the handsome -edifices I thorst which 
on this thoroughfare. Standing at the ground last week, originated at the 
north end and looking south on thelf^æ 0j the building. The fire was
street, one gets a very inspiring vtow „n«eed **rte on Saturday morn-especially at night. Then the King' 6«t noticed early on^twruay o
Hotel, the new Canadian Northern i*g and In a very short tin» me mo- 
freight offices, the Canada Permanent, vator waa reduced to a burning heap 
the Northern Bank, the McKenzie 0f grain an4 debris. The elevator 
Brown, and other massive structure 7*,. „ hlishei, «.d to addi-anpear to the vista, and give this «**•!«*« SM00 O’™*™ ™ ”
street a thoroughly metropolitan air. | tion a loaded car of gram was con

W man from Moose Jaw pur- 
bumtog heap ol grain* 

.which waa got reedy and shipped tor 
on Monday evening, tne 2.th inat j . ^ It la nnd^tood that the
when the following officers were elect-1 
edr—President, Miss M. Smith, re
dacted: Past President, Dr. H. Ste- 

Vice-Preeident,

and any or all methods ot 
funds already tuHy considered.’’ We are showing a big range in this line 

in All Wool, in white and grey. Also Flan
nelette Blankets in the same colors, \* e are 
making a very special price all this week— 
and it will pay you to come and see our Win-g 
dow Display for genuine bargains in this line.

Handkerchief Sale oh for the next 3 Days, 
" Wednesday, Thursday, Friday. These hand

kerchiefs are sold every place at 15c and 20c. 

Our sale price all this week is

rs- The
-ir-ir

1WAS IT MACK ? m «
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1The Northern elevator at Wind- 
was burned to the

54■>

3 for 25c Y:
2 Vz
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:
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mËh> Job Lot of Linens on Sale All 

This Week. Prices Have 
Taken A Big Tumble 

To Clear.

FURSThe monthly meeting ot the Daugh
ters and Maids of England was held

the

Children’s Bear Coats end Bear Bonnots 
and Bear Skin Robes on sale all this week. To 
clear we are giving off out regular prices

1 elevator win he
% z

D m FAREWELL BANQÜETphens. re-elected;
Mre E. Rogrs. re-elected; secretary.

Mrs. Bannis bar ; 2nd committee wo- eve ol his departure lor Sasxatoon. 
man, Mrs. L. Rose; 3ra committee! jye successor to the Imperial hank

teT&iKsrftl» =*>e.
side Guard, Miss R. Webber, re-elect
ed; Outside Guard, Mr. 0. Fisher;
Medical Officers, Dr. H. Stephens and 
Dr. W. R. Colee; Trustees, Mrs. David 
Smith and Dr. H. Stephens: Auditors,
Mrs. Simons. Mrs. J. Watson, and Mr.
E. Crump.

w2596 Discount
.

- #
l5«3AT.MM f**«A*9 nt,le-'

..n ;
18Geo. Ryder, bartender, aad H.

porter, at the Bart Orey "J.. —""-80 z
...........—? -e- ........ . ,mmm-,

hotel were 
plant last 
blowing out att the windows 
basement and first 
stoves and furniture out, 
wall about six inches 
wen seriously i»}ured.

;

Western Canada’s Greatest Store
&

1 Si:

ÜHniHHHHIH si« Minaad's Liniment Owen ■; '--V"
'
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